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Mr. and M 

Mrs. J. P. Da' 
enjoyed the 
Orpheum In I 
evening.

rs. I/lnden- Chandler, 
(vnon and TOd I,andp.n 
performance at tho 
,os Angeles Saturday

Mr. end Mr»., H. O. Goldlng of 
Almond si rent, and Mr. and Mrs. 
I<ewl« Bodle of Ran Pedro attended 
the nlltmore. theatre In I.OR Angeles 
Tuesday eve.nlng.

LAST CAUL
FRUIT TREES

Pouches
Plflms
Apricots

Finish Planting This Month 
Strong 2 Year Old

Figs
  Cherries 

Apples

6&c Each $6.00 per 10

Springtime Ushers in Bewitching 
Hats in the Late Modes for Milady

Nectarines
fears

Persimmons

King's Nursery
2267 Carson St. Phone 331 -M

'FIRST NATIONAL'S"

"six-line-sign"

 read it.

 there's a feeling of "success sureness" that 
fits in with an account at this real homey sort 
of bank .... that increases your efficiency 
..... spurs on your efforts .... worth tryin' 
.... surely .... and today's a "GOOD START
ING DAY" will you?

IOWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"
T

By RAS BERRY

 right here  of course  at the

First National Bank

-where "SIGNS" don't fail

When the flowers hurst forth 
with' their bright new colorings In 
fhe Springtime, it's hard for the 
girls to resist the call of Spring; 
.and it's going to be oven more 
difficult this year with the bewitch- 
Ing new hats that stylists Save

ated. Pictured above are a few 
the favorite new types.

SOCIETY
WOMEN'S CLUB'BRIDGE 
PARTY SPLENDID EVENT

The Women's clubhouse was the 
:ene of a delightful bridge lunch- 
)n on Friday. The March com- 
littee under Mrs. R. A. Huber had 

carried out the Saint Patrick's Day 
idea in all the decorations. Strings 
of shamrock were festooned across 
the windows, in the greenery which 
edged the stage little pigs were re 
posing, 'while on the walls were' 
green flags with the golden harp 

j of Erin on them.
The table decorations also car 

ried out the same idea, the center 
pieces beings, green1 candles In 
shamrock holders and the, napkins 
were decorated with" shamrocks. 
The aprons of the waitresses were 
decorated with shamrocks and 
flags- 

After the three course luncheon 
was enjoyed bridge was played. 
Guests from Long Beach, Los An 
geles, Palos Verdes, Redondo, Her- 
mdsrt, Hawthorne ' and Torrance 

, made up the r ,thlrt3j tables.

The Mutual Plan does away 
with the "Straight Mortgage" 
and in its place offers the In- 
stallmeat Loan. No need to re 
finance and pay large fees later

This is the soundest, most prac 
tical and most direct plan yet 
devised for people to acquire 
homes of their own.
The "Mutual" way enables you 
to enjoy the advantages of ao enoy
home while you are paying for 
it.

Studebaker Has 
Eight Former U.S. 

Engineers in Lab.
While there Is no truth In the 

rumor I hat the U. S. Bureau of 
Standards has moved its offices to 
South Bend, Ind., there is a dis 
tinct "Washington accuracy" atmo 
sphere about the extensive engin 
eering offices of the Studebaker 
Corporation," said P. E. Hennis, 
local dealer of Studebaker and Er- 
sklne cars. A recent informal in 
quiry showed 'that of 26 key en 
gineers In Studebaker service, no 
leas than 8 are former Bureau of 
Standards men.

Chief among these former Bu- 
;au men is.,William S. James, who 
as associated w(th the govern 

mental agency for 13 years and 
from 1911 "to 1924 was in charge 
bf the Automotive Power Plant 

I section of the Bureau. Mr. James 
I is now chief of the Studebaker Re- 
f search Engineering department and 
! has direct charge of research lab 
oratories and Studebaker's million 
dollar proving ground.

The engineering department ' 
makes 550,000 laboratory tests e 
cry year. ' Every device, and m; 
terial that goes into the manufa 
lure of all Studebaker and Erskii 
models must be thoroughly testi 
und proved for its purpose befo 
It is adopted. An example of tl 
thoroughness of the - engineei 
work may be seen in the fact tlv 
Studebaker pays extra bonuses c 
35 different formulas for steel. 1 

else quality i 
by the payme] 
irds to steel con

Editor Towne Talke:  
Dear Sire:

I should like the use of your 
paper In defense i«T the citizen* 
Torrance, who furnish copy In ft 
weekly column called "just 
fun." The most sacred details of 
family life have been broadcast 
and many feel they have no more

been lost about the plncc, hut
that shed

nt the last minute1 to buy the big 
ftrn cnKlnr Bill renlly Wanted.

Hopln thnt In the futifrc you will 
refrain from personalities in the 
aforosald column

uffrrln Rasp
berry.

Now that there blurb ia the one
I SRtd last wk. would be forth 
coming from one of the victims of 
this here rolyum. I have a suti- 
plclon ns to who this here com 
plainant Is hnrmiM! if they Is one 
person In town who oujrht to know 
something about the size and hulk 
of big politicians It Is. a dentist 
woman who lives on Post avenue 
and gets breakfast for tramps.

other word 
steel is as; 
of these ext 

i panics.
It is note 
.intai

worthy that Studebak 
corps of inspect

htch make '19,000 Inspections dur-
ing the ufactui-e of Studebake 

than 2,000 mechanical
operations are held to
of one one-half thousand of
Inch. Combined ,'lth

igineerlng, such care In aeaembl 
of motors and chassis makes ! 
possible for Studebaker owners t 
drive their cars 40 mile's an hou 
the day they are purchased.

Shaw Replaces 
Rasmussen at 
Wurlkzer Store

Mr. and Mrs. Raamussen 
Leave Torrance to Man 

age New Store

E. B. Shaw has been appointed 
manager of the Torrance branch of 

Wurlitzer Music Company, re 
placing Harold Rasmussen, who has 
been chosen by the Wurlitzer com 
pany to manage their beautiful new 
store at Riverside.

Mr. Shaw has been with the 
Wurlitzer Mupic Company for the 
past two and' one*n{f|f years as 
manager of their Huntlngton Park, 
Santa Paula, Bell and Relvldere 
Gardens stores. He states he will 
move to Torrance with Mrs. Shaw 
and their baby son on April 1.

Mr, and Mrs. Rasmussen have, 
made a host of friends In thin dis 
trict who wish them continued suc 
cess in their new and larger field. 
Mrs. Raamussen 'has been heard in 
many local musical performances 
and Is popular for her "blue" song 
numbers on the KKON Klwunls 
programs.

privacy than a grold Jlsh. This In 
justice has so stirred me that I 
thought of publishing an Indepen 
dent paper myself to smooth the 
wnrped, crflckral and patched mis- 
statements made In your column, 
but as I do not care to act as 
mayor or sit in the council It 
would be needless expense.

That I be less hampered I shall 
remain Incog, as It were. My sex, 
too, Is no onc*i business, but the 
lost time I came over to borrow 
Mrs. Klngsley's electric Iron I 
heard yon say something about the 
world's champeen monologists and 
after I put the dictionary away I 
thought, that editor or not, there 

ere some things you never notice
your family.

When you talk about the lack of 
mension of Mr. H. Guttenfelder 

even If it is a good ad for his 
business, you should look at your- 

. Much of the food dope Mrs. 
Klngsley got from a lot of doctors, 
supposed to be information for 
your children's Welfare was really 
obtained for your benefit. She 
thinks the natural breakfast foods, 
that you refer to as mattress stuf- 
fln, might cause you to become 
thicker arid you would then be less 
conspicuous among some of our 

vy politicians. Some of our 
foremost merchants are sore, too, 
because you give Sam Levy more 

ads about his golf, and you 
had oughto know one of our pr^ji- 
nent bankers dont like newspaper 
write-ups, and still you keep talk- 
ng about him.

Pid you ever tell how your six 
year old son's Christmas was al 
most ruined, or did you not? Why, 

rour wife had not come from 
New England and had a conscience, 
you would have bought that big 
neclmnlcal set that was much too 
ild for him, so you and the super- 
alesman, as you call your Dad, 

could tinker with It I know,Mrs. 
Kingsley really wanted to get a 
big tool chest for him so she could 
replace the hammers etc. that had

use, nobody would 
m'onologlst. Not, hi

though be- 
vcr call hei

And beside* my mitiu* wouldn't

But ragardl<» of who it i* or 
whom he (she) can sure remain 
a sufferlri raspberry because this 
here col yum will not be Intimidated 
by no threats.

Standard Goods at Cut Prices 
for Cash

Carl Danewood of yiowa, and son | 
ert Danewood of Long Beach 
ere visitors Sunday at the home 
1 Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Thrapp of 

Star street.

You have

my undivided.<**•
attention—

"Where Insurance 

Is Not a

Sideline."

L B. Kelsey
1405 Marcelina Ave., 

Torrance

PHONE 135-M

ELSIE TEAL
(Madame Teala-Billini) 

, Concert Pianist and Teacher of Piano
Announces 

That she has equipped her studio with
the VISUOLA

Demonstration at the Central Evangelical Church
Monday, March 19, at 8:15 p. m.

Public cordially invited
Classes will be started immediately

For information phone Torrance 254-J

STONE & MYERS
LICENSED 

EMBALMER8 
TORRANCE 

1711 CarlUo Phone 19

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE

LOMITA 
1204 Naiboone I'Ooi

It does not take a very long pencil to be able to 
figure out that it costs more to manufacture a blanket 
with cotton worth 19c than it 'did when cotton sold 
for 12c a pound a year ago. Water rates have also 
advanced about 20%- Wool is also higher. We were 
fortunate to be able to purchase several cases of part 
wool blankets that were held up for credit reasons. 
The seller sold us these blankets at less than last year's 
 arid paid the freight charges.

84 only, Single Blankets, Part Wool, 66^80 Indian 
Patterns, $3.50 Value. 2 for $5.00. 
DUf Cut Price, each ..... .'..:................

50 only, Pair Part Wool Blankets, 70x80 (double), 
weight is yz Ib. more than the usual blankets retailing 
at $5.00. Our cut price, 
2 pair $8.00. A pair.......

California made Comforters, nice and clean fillers, 
good covering, full size. Why pay/ more for Eastern 
and Southern shoddy? These quilts comply with the 
state law of California and cost less than a lot of 
junk on this market. We work on a closer margin 
but that we can do as we pay cash and sell for cash. 
2 for $7.50, 3 for $10.00. Each ........................ .....$3.95
72x90, 3 IDS. Stitched Cofton Batts, 2 for $2.00,

each ................'.,................................... .............,.......$1.19

72x90, 3 Ib. Cotton Batts, 2 for $1.75. Each. ...... ....98c
72x90 2i/2 Ib. Cotton Batts, 2 for $1.50. Each..........79c
72x90, 2 Ib. Cotton Batts, 2 for $1.25. Each..........69c
16 oz. extra fine White Cotton, 3 for^l.OO. Each....39c
16 oz. medium grade Cotton. Each..........................29c
12 oz. White Cotton. Each................ ........ .......... .. ...29c
12 oz. Medium Grade Cotton. Each....... ........... .....25c
8 oz. White Cotton. Each ..........................................20c
8 oz. Medium Cotton. Each..... 
6 oz. Fair Grade Cotton. Each.

.15c 
10c

1000 yards Cretonnes,
yard .:....................... r ......- ............ .............

Pleisher's yarn, 1 oz. balls, dark colors. 
3 for 50c. A ball ....................................
J. P. Coats Pearl Cotton, No. 3 to 5. 
3 for 25c. A ball..... .......... .:...........-....
100 only Feather Pillows, worth a pair $5.00. (J|q f"A 
pur Cut Price a pair......-...::.!......--..-.-.  «PO.JU
60 only, Pillows worth a pair $4.00. 
Our Cut Price a pair .:.............:..................
50 only, Pilows worth .a pair $2.25. 
Our Cut Price a pair............................

Baby Blankets, several hundred of them 
at cut prices, 69c, 89c, $1.19, $1.49 to...

19c
19c 
9c

$2.50 
$1.50 
$1.98

Sheets ..... ..  ..... .95c, $1.00, $1.19, $1.29 to $1.49
Pillow Cases    .  .-.- ..  25c, 35c to 39c 
Ticking ...................................... ..--..--^9c, 25c to 39c
pleached Muslin ..... .... ..:  .10c, 12c, 15c, 19c to 25c
Unbleached Muslin ..............-...-..   12c, 15c to 19c

Buy Where your dollar pays on!y for your own pur 
chase of dry goods   not other bad accounts.

One Store
in 

Torrance

The Sample Store
Hawkins & Oberg Redondo

real plan so. 
Co. adv

,-lce. Consolidated

•Motorists ann«^^_. _ £ 8jf»n*fic«nt. c P^fcrcnce for

P. E. HENNIS
165th St. and Menlo, Cardena, Calif. Phone 1251

Hennia Auto Co., 350 N. Camino Real, Rwlondo Bweh

STUDEBAKER
The Great Independent


